
IMPORTANT TO FARMERS,

The following points of law relative
to a tenant of a farm was recently set-
tled by a decision of the Supremo Coutl i
of this State: i

A ten nit. of a farm, under a lease !
from year to year for agricultural pur- 1
poses, is entitled to the way-groAnj
crop. and such letting must be presumed i
to have been made, if nothing to the
contrary be said. This implication can- *
not bo fobuuod. by iznplirevrion of bad
hu>badnry, and a trespass by the land-
lord in destroying the tenant's crop,
after the expiration of the lease, cannot
l*e justified by an alleged breach el con
tract- jf there be had husbandry, the
rentedv is by sail, and net by confisca-
tion of the tenant's rights There be-
ing a crop in the ground, whether good
or bad. the tenant had aright to it, and j
to take it away when it ripened, . The ;
opinion of the Conn, .delivered by |
Judge Thompson, was as fellows: l>y •
thecustom, or as it has been called, the j
common law of i'enn>ylv.v;iia, the ten-
ant of a farm under a lease frem year j
to vear for agricultural ptirp >ses. is on- ;
titled to the way grown crop. Thisis
the law in-view oi which sir h lotting
must be presumed to haw been made,
if nothing to the contrary be said. In
the case before us, this implication was
attempted to ho rebutted by proof of
bad husbandry in the case, the redress
for that was by suit, and not by confis-
cation of the tenant's The jury
have found that-the plamtvlT left a fail
crop in the ground wuon be left the
premises, and have estimated its value
in the damages given. There being a
crop in the ground, therefore, whether
good or bad, the plaintiff luul.a right to
ir, and to lake it away when it ripened;
anti this being found by the verdict,
ami that the defendant destroyed it,
there was an end of the umtler.”

Surface Manuring.—Houghing
manure deep under the surface is a
great mistake. The feeding roots ol
plants keep as near the surface as they
can consistently with avoidanceol light.
The manure should, of course, be near
where the feeding roots arc. Again,
manure is of no service until it has
thoroughly decayed away. The great
agent in this work of, disintegration is
oxygen, and this can only operate
through the atmosphere. Thus because
ji»r is necessary to prepare manure, and
because plants feed near the top, surface
manuring is correct in principle, in
practice it is not always profitable, but
it is much oflener than people think so.*

A 1 ost good farmersare now of this opin-
ion. John Johnson, the great New
York farmer, says in a conimuiiicatmn
to an agricultural journal: “X am not
surprised ut your correspondent Buck-
eye being opposed to surface manuring.
I"should have been so myself, had not
experience taught me better, I have
used manure only as a top dressing lor
the last twenty-six years, and.!do think
that one load used in that way is worth
far more than two ploughed under our
stiff land. 1 learned by experience
never to dispute any -practice in farm*
,ing until 1 had tried it. It was an able
writer on pigeon weed, more than thir-
ty-five years ago, that cured my self-
confidence.”

Poultry.—A pullet hatched early in
the spring begins to lay at theapproach
of winter, and pullets hatched late in
tlie summer begin to Jay in the ensue-
ingspring, and it is by savingacertain
proportion of pullets from the early
and lute broods that you make sure of
winter eggs, a few early hatched chick-
ens for catching the highest markets,
and a numerous Hock of chickens in
warm months when rearing is most
precarious. The hen conlinues in her
prime for two, and at most three years,
therefore, save every year pullets equal
to one third of your brood slock, selling
oil at a trilling price the same number
of a -ed hens, or o/ICriug them up in a
Mewed dish ora well baked pie. How-
ever, 1 have no scruples about keeping
a heavy, symmetrically made “ parlat”
for four years, for the &ikeof herslock.
.Many farmers grumble about their
poultry, from not paying attention to
Midi a simple matter as their not look-
ing over their brood stock once a year,
drafting nil tlie nld dames (known by
the developed scales on their legs} and
reserving from the market basket the
most promisiag young pullets raised
daring the season.

Pumpkin* Amongst Corn.—Almost
all “ol I iashi« ned lanuers” lake oil' a
crop of pmopKins from their corniields,
much to ihu annoyance of the theorist
■who demonstrates to his entiresatislac-
lion that the onecrop must detract from
the lull lorce of tlie other. Hut the
most careful experiments shove no loss
to the corn. The same weight results
from an acre, with or without thepump
Idas. It dues at thought, seem as
If it ought not to be so. if it take ju>t
so many bn-hels of corn to fatten a hog,
it is not clear how we are to fatten two
from the one quantity. Thb» is the ar-
gumentof the Hut the facts
areas we have slated; and the reason
probably is, that the pumpkin and the
corn feed on entirely dilicrei.l foods in
the soil, so that the onecan go on with-
out the other.

To Procure La kg e Strawiikrkies.
—Remove the soil around each hill
to the depth of an inch or more,
■without disturbing the roots; then
spread evenly, over an area of twenty
inches in diameter, a pound or more ol
pulverized linseed me.d.Jand cover it
■with mellow soil : then spread a mulch-
ing of hay or straw two inches deep
over the entire surface between the
hills. .Should the weather be warm
and dry a* liberal supply of warm water
daily will greatly promote the growth
of both vines ami berries. Pull up
weeds and grass among growing straw-
berries rather than cut them up with
hoes, as a system of roots is formed near
the surface of the ground which should
not be injured with a broad hoc.

Poor Autholi’s ou Kihtoil’s Pud-
ding.—Flavor a quart of new milk by
boiling iu it a few; minutes half a stick
of well bruised cinnamon, or the rind
of asnuUiJomon ; add a few grainsof salt
and three ounces of sugar, and turn the
whole into a deep basin. When it is
quite cold, stir to it three well beaten
eggs, and strain the mixture into a pie
dish. Cover thetop entirely with slices
of bread, free from crust, half an inch
thick, and buttered on both sides.*—
Bake the pudding in a moderate oven
half an hour.

‘•Who ever heard of an Editor's bread bedimhuttirtif on both .\idtx ?

Hydrophobia.—An aged gorman
forest-keeper, who is on the verge ol
death, has published a secret cure for
hydrophobia, which he says he has used
■\vitn success for fifty yearn, saving many
menand animals from a horrible death.
The wound must be bathed as soon as
posable with warm vinegar and water,
and when this lias dried, a few drops ofmuriatic acid, poured upon the woundwill destroy the poison of the saliva
and relieve the patient from danger,ilus cure appears in the 1 eipsic Jour-
nal, and we give it as we find it.

Garden Paths. —Nothing makes
better garden paths than coal ashes;
they arc of more value for that purpose
than any other they can be applied to.
Where the path requires it dig it out
two or three inches—put the coar>e>t
ashes at the bottom and the finest attilt* top, to the depth of from four to six
inches, and then roll well. Paths made
In this way are always dry and pleas-ant to the feet, and areseldom troubled
With weeds.

£0°> T\vo of UrmvnlowH police recent’yoat raged a hegro woman a Memphis,Tenn. Who can beat that?

Newest .style of LADIES COATS, splendid styles

ERENCH and ENGLISH COATINGS,

F 0 U

LADIES’ AND MISSES’

Ornaments anil trimmings to match.

SPRING SHAW L S

Elegant printed

ASHMERE BARRED & STRIPED.

MOURNINGGOODS

AM*KINHS OK

FUNERAL GOODS

W. C. Sawyer & Co.,

Purchased before c.oTton advanced an Immense
stock ol

DOMESTIC COTTON GOODS

CALLAGES,

S UE ETIN G H

GINGHAMS,

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED

MIiHLINS,
TICKINGS. COTTON ALIN N

1* A N T fc» T U F V

Ac., o2C\, AC,, AC., Ac.

Greati ln all Donust Ics.

Our Notion Department

is fall of Hosiery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Cra-
vats, Col'ars. Zephyrs, Buttons, Inivunlnga,Rib-
boas and other wares.

JOVINS CELEBRATED KID GLOVES,

All colors, “The Duchess'’ Kid Gloves, at low
prices. Latest siyleof paiasolsand Sun Umbrel-
las, Hoop Skirls and a thousand other articles
u«»i mentioned. Wo are the largest dealers of
t'OILSESTIn Carlisle, from the lowest to finest
French.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.,

•Are unrivrdled In their largo and select stock of

CARPETS,

Wo liuv from manufacturers and save Jobbers
corairilsslns.

Best Quality Three Ply.
Best Quality Crosley Brussels.
Best Ingrains.
Best Veuoclaa,
Best Philadelphiamake of Ingrains,
Cheap Carpels tosuit nil customers.

Allwidths and Qualities of

OIL CLOTHE,

tstoms, halls, stairs mid tables. Velvet Rugs,
nsrOll .Shades, Hollands for Curtains, Dam-

asks for Lrmntrra. Cmmterpaueß, Blankets, Table
Linen for Napkins, Ac.

W. C. SAWYER & c 0.,

have received the xie ■’* cst styles of

SPRING COATINGS, CASSIMERES,

goods made np to ordo*“. in the latest stylos, now
goods willhe added ns the seasonadvances. Wo
buy forCASH am!sell nt. the LOWEST MARKETPRICES, Anybody call nt the ola stand.

*SV. C. SAWYER & CO.
April80,1808.

33n> (Eloous. x*r
r>r K \V 1 N G ,

CAIUXKT M.VKKK
ANO I'NOKKTAKKR,

V F S T V* A * N ST It I'. KT ,

e w goods::
OUIUFiT.. PKVN'A.

n e \v Goonsn A <. i '

> f'ir> \svi!;Oa Vi

N ;• \V V ;'v N ; Tr K K

W. C. SAWYER & CO. 'amp SmoX
Oootn TnldOs,

EAST MAIS STREET,
n*.'KJii( Ofimrx.

V-Msy Chairs.
K<v*opWon Chairs.

Ph nhit: TnMox.
Fard TnM»*v

Wbnt-VoSv.Fn-o/iilv

rsr>r.R oormax itovse.

Tlftvf jaM cot in storr from Xtw York f.ufl Thßa-
dc-Iphm. R.U ihr Jxilost «-l\ Jcs •»>;

I'tj;-.ii.ji fhwra,

F V'K N 1 t V K KDRESS GOODS
Ofiho *1 StyW

cotta or. r' ;>:TVFK IN

SI I K S]\ UIATU.IS KNO i'VA,.'>T>s

i^KIXSTKAI^ AFF MaTTKFav^
~ n; vmfs an ?

SU.K IVI’LINS. STRING MOHAIR and TiU-NK iv srr.v, xv.: ;oi\

DOEI-IXS in <: ;£*.C r..!

fir.il
* ALPACAS »v

,-vn,'. on
ivv. *s :?o-v

RLACK and ovvry shado of o ''.or. i A 1! 1 N K T XV -X :i - HOV S K

IVAVN ANlH>’lNulV
MIXED. STRIPED A PARKED

C.OODS for drones KoauU-
The suVsent'er tvspsvtfa'.iy iaforr.is his tHonoi

sn,t ihe naH'.c tviivtaliy. ’■>“>' ,•’->•
sl,; ' .r'i'Fi-i'o

the* Vudottakinj; buMUi>>>, and Js tvao> h' wait

u 5... >-> Jay or hyn;s !U, K«ulv
,u;ulo a\»vviss kept oonstautly on hand, both
01-un and ornamental. ilv has oon>umilj on
hand F»a.V'a iWeid .Vo.v.'fo itr.n.:! Ojw, ol w.uch
lio has boon appointed the solo . ihls vaso
i!sio*x»mmomUMiu.M»|>onorto any oi tao kind
now m u>o. U bom.: ponootly air tnthu

Mo has also furnished himself with a now Voxm>
wood IIKAKSKand Jionlio horses, with 'vluoi ho
wlUauond funorals m town ami oouniry, p<r-
sotmUy. without extra ohanm. ,

o ss“». “he!:ee;/in iise,i l.ee.yeli>-. ;eenelu of « iuel. I «.»•

soomvd, and will bo kept ooiMantly on Kami.

fal COLORED & WHITE

MAUSAILES. olopint

OKENADINKS *

LAWNS. All

kinds o f

wiim-

CABIXKT MAK.INI!
11l till Its various branches*. earned on. anil

Secretaries, \\ ork-sliinds, 1 arlor art.
UphoVdeied Chairs, Si.las. I’ua. Side and Centn
Tables, imnnji and IlivaMaM Fables, \\ u>h-
stands ofall kimls, Krem-li bedsteads, ln«h una
low posts; Jenny Lim) and rottsißO Hedsiems

i‘hairs of all kinds. LooUiuk Masses. uiu <I.
othor articles usually mamiiaetitred in this 11m

of luismi'ss, kept constant!) on haml.
Ills workmenare men ni e\perumee ills nm

lerlul the best, audios work mmle in the lutes,
cltv stvle, ami all under Jus own supervision. 1»
will be warranted and sold low for rush.

He invites all to ttlve linnuntil before purelms-
InirelsewlnTf. Korilu- liberal here
toilre extended to bun lie leels indebted to lib
numerous ensloincis, and assures them .Unit m
ellbi ts will bo spared hi future to plf-aso them in
style and price, (jive us a call.

Remember the place, North Jlanovor street.
Hourly opposin' Iho Dopo.-ol 1 !i‘ l‘'V.X'v{n'Sil 1J IC.

York, selling much Jess than regular prices, j ,S(L-

BUILLI-

ANTS,Tuck g
MUBL 1 N S

CAMBRICS, SWISS,

TAULKTONS, PEUCEL

WIII T 13 mill FIGURED,

CIIEMBRA CHINTZ,.SHIRTING

LINENS, EDGINGS. FLOUNCING*.
LACKS, bought, from .lallVay’s, New

iftats auU daps
I KIC i-> H AKUI V A 1j

OK AM. TUB

*V KIV NPItI-v (I .S’ TV I, JSM

HATS AND CAPS.

jSM«?r Sr&
Deposit Bank, one of the largest and best Stocks
of lIATS and CAPS ever ollored in Carlisle.

Silk Hats, Cassimero ofall stylos and qualities,
Still' Brims, dlllereni colors, and every descrip-
tion of Soft Hals now made.

The Dimkard and Old Fashioned Brush, con-
stantly on hand and made toorder, all warrant-
ed to give satisfaction.

Afull assortment of
STRAW HATS,

MEN’S,
BUY’S, AND

CHILDREN'S,
FANCY DO.

I have also added to inyStock, notions of differ
eul kinds, consisting of

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S STOCKINGS,
A<vk Tics, Niispcmlri's,

Chlfars, O/ore*.
Pencil*, Thread,

Xeu’huj Silk, Umbrellas, <Lc.
PRIME SEGAILS AND TOBACCO

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Give me a cull, and examine my stock as I feel
confident of pleasing all, besides saving you mu-
UL>> ’ JOHN A. KEI.LFU, Ayent,

No. lo North Hanover Street.
June (i, Ih»7—ly

J_£AT.S AND CAPS!

DO YOU WAN T A NICE HAT OK CAP ?

Ik mo, Don’t Fail to Cam. on
J. G. GALLIC,

.VO. Ul). U7-:.57 MAI.\ SSTJthET,
Where can be seen the llncsl assortment of

HATS AND CAPS
ever brought to Carlisle. He lakes great pleas-
ure in inviting his old friends and customers,

and all new ones, to his splendid slock jlisl re-
ceived from New York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting in partof line

. SILK AND CASSIMERE HATS,
besides an endless variety of Hats and Caps ol
(lie latest st\lc, all ol which lie will sell at the
Imovst cii.s/i ’Price*. Also, his own manufacture
of lints always on hand, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
He has thenest arrangement for coloring Hats

and all kindsof Woolen Goods, Overcoats,Ac., at
Du* shortest notice pis lie colors every week) and
on the most reasonable terms. Also, a line lot ol
choice brands of

TOBACCO AX I) CIGARS'
always on hand. He desires to call theattention
of persons who have

C U U N T R Y F U ll K

to sell,as he pays the highest cash prices for the
same.

Give him a call, at the above number, his old
stand, as he feels confident ofgiving entire satis-
faction.

Dec. 20. IKG7

iLumiict ari& Coal.
TTOAL AND LUMBER YARD.

The subscriber having leased the Yard formerly
occupied by Armstrong a Holler, and purchased
theslock of

COAL AND LUMRBER,
In the Yard, together with an Immense new
slock, will have constantly on hand and tarnish
toorder all kinds and qualityof seasoned

LUMBER.
BOARDS,

SCANTLING,
FRAME STUFF

I’ALINU,

PLASTEUING

Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked Flooring and
Weatherbuardlng, Posts and Rails, and every ar-
ticle that belongs toa Lumber Yard.
All kinds of .Shingles, to wit: White Pine, Hem-

lock, and Uak, of difereni qualities. Having cars
of my own, I cun furnish bills to order ol any
length and size at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. My worked boards will
be kept under cover, so they can be furnished
at all limes.

I have constantly on hand all kinds of FAM-
ILY COAL, under cover, which I will deliver,clean, to any part of the borough, to wit: Ly-
kens Valley, Broken Egg, Stove and Nut, Luke
Fiddler, Trevcrton, Locust Mountain, Luuberry
which 1 pledge myself tosell at the lowest prices.

Lh/ictmr/nrji1 and Jfluctetrnitfis' Coal, always on
and. which I will sell at the lowest figure. Yard
west side of Grammar School, Main Street?

Dee. 1 IMB ANDIUCW U. BDAIU.

JglOlfWARDING AND
COMMISSION HOUSE.

Mour &. Feed, Coat, Fluster & Sail.
J. BEETEM A BROTHERS having purclia-sedoi

Snyder A Newcomer theirextensive Warehouse,
(Henderson’s old stand,) head of High street, beg
leave to Inform the public that will contimie.lhe
Forwarding and Commission business on u more
extensive scale than heretofore.

The highest market price wiU be paid for Flour
Grain uni Produce of all kinds.

Flour and Feed, Plaster, Suit and liny, kepi
constantly on hand and for sale.

Coal of all kinds, embracing
LYKENS VALLEY,

LOCUST MOUNTA N,
LAWBERUY, dec., Ac

Limeburncrs’ and Blacksmiths’ Coni, constantly for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry
to any part of the town. Also, all kinds of Lum-
ber constantly on hand.

J. BEETEM * BROS.
Dec. I. mi.

DttUGbT DHUGfcU—Dr. D. Cornman
having to rellnoulshan extensive practice,

ub well us Tils Drug business In thecity of Pitts-
burg, several years ago, on account of 111 health,
has now opened at No. IW N. Hanover street, be-
tween the nlllce’s of Drs. Klelfer and Zltzor, a
DRUO HTORE, where ho has and is receiving ev-
ery few days ft pine slock of Drugs, Chemicals,
Dye Stuffs and everything generally kept lu u
well-regulated City Drug .Store. Prescriptions
carefully compounded and family receipt# will
receive special cure. The Dr. can bo consulted at
any hour, nt his cilice, back of his store, or at his
dwelling. No. 112 N. Hanover street, after store
hours. Remember the place, No. 38 N. Hanover
Street, Carlisle.

DR. D. CORNMAN,
Sept. 12,1807—ly

OLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING oi
]Tevery description neatly executed at the
Volunteer Olfloe.
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WOODEN AND AVTLLOAV WAKE,
such tvs Marvel, C;oUtos and Tn\veUn>; Baskets
of all sues and stylets Tubs, Buckets, Keelers
Pippers, Hall Bushels and Peek Measures, Horse
Buekits. Flour-Buckets.

do,. Wall do., clothes do.. Serwbblng do.,
Putting do.. Whisjvsand Broom*.

Twin's of all kind,", Bed Cords, Clothes I.lnes,
Mason Lines. »,ve„ AO.

...
...

oiu-enswaro, Glass, Stone and Crockery \> aro,
a good supply oi ad Kinds. A good ussoruneul
oi launps, Lanterns and Tumblers, ami many
oilier alludes too numerous lo mention.

FI OL’U v.M> KELPconstantly on tmiul, nlsoa
,ap’o supnlv of s. * il. German Champion Mus-
und. the best in Use. by the Jar or dozen, whole-
.-.ale ami fclall. id which the subscriber is the
-ole agent for Carlisle. Kish ami salt, Crackers
,iml Biscuits of ail kinds. Notions of every lies-
orlniion.

...
,

All klmis of Countty Product* taken In ex-
change lor Good* nl ilu1 CHEAP GROCERY,
KRUii’ AND PKi> VIMuN STOKE, ,Yo. SB, iuMf
rtmifrWAW. LUrlitlf,

& |IOpFMANi
Feb. (I, ISUS.

Yy'ASHJIOOD & BROTHER.

REMOVAL!
NO 78.. West UUjh &(reel, Carlisle—

Jirnfz's old stand.
LATE ARRIVAL OF

GOOD AKD EKE. 11}!'! GROCERIES.
PRICKS RED UCED!

Wl* have Just received ft fresh suppy of
tiKOCEIUES,

scc h a s
llvown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-

uur». ColloeH, grceu’aud roasted, Rice, Aua-
immune Caudles, Tailow Candles, Starch

Teas, all kinds. Cheese, Chocolate, Ba-
ker's Cocoa, Baker’s Broma, Mae-

car on I, Vonnacllla, Fahnes-
tock's Farina. Mustnrd,Mus-

tard Seed, Black nn d
Cayanne Popper, Spi-

ces, Indigo, Ah
1u m, Coppe-

ras, lump
and

pulver-
ized B r 1 Hi-

stone, Babbitt's
and Vanhagan’s Soap,

Toilet Soap.Soda, Cream
of Tartar, Coarse and Fine

Salt by the sack or bushel, Shoo
Blacking, Stove Busier, Concentra-

ted Lve, New Orleans and Syrup Mo-
lasses, Sperm o*l, Waggon Crease, Mac-

kerel, various grades SugarCured Liams, pried
Beef, general assortment of Coal Oil,and Fluid
Lamps, Glass and Mica Lamp Chimneys, corn,
hickory and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico Fly
Brushes, hearth, dusting and swooning Brushes,
hand scrub Brushes, shoo and wall Brushes, cloth
and hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Reunctt,
black, blue and rod Ink.

CATTLE POWDER,
llalslns, Prunes, paired and unpaired Peaches
Peaches and Tomatoes in cans, Catsups, Worces-
ter and Loudon Club Sauce, (.Teen Corn hi cans,
table Oil, Hominy, Beans.
ORANGES AND LEMONS
water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers,
roasted rye and wheat Cotl'eo, Twist, Navy, Nat-
ural and Congress Tobacco,Kluiklnlck, FIneCut,
Lynchburg and llunkeepunkic Smoking Tobac-
co ami Anderson’s Solace chewing Tobacco.
QUEEXSWARE,

LIIIAA,
GL Rfi,

WOODEX
FARTilEX

AXD STOXE
WARE,

Baskets, a general assortmen# of Willow and
Splint Baskets and many

NOTIONS,
and everything else usually kept In a Grocery

.Store. The public arc respectfully Invitedlo culi
and examine their stuck. Wefeel confident,they
will go away satisfied,

xisr- Marketing of ull xhnds taken In exchange
for goods.

WASIIMOOD 4 BROTHER
April 10, IS6S.

A K T IN’S

FAMIL I" OROCEIt Y STORE,
EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE, PENNA.,

(Late Martin & Gardner's.)

Tiie subscriber would beg leave to Inform the
citizens*of Carlisle and vJelii.liy, that he still
keeps on liaml, at bis store, East Mam Street, ad-
joining Gardner & Co's. Machine Shopand Foun-
dry, Clio largest and best selected stock of

FHE SH GBOCEJJIKS,
Glass and Q,ucenswnre t which lie will soil at.the
very lowest prices lor cash. Every article in the
line of Family Groceries will always bo kept
iresh and cheap, ile also calls particular atten-
tion to tin* JCurvka Patent Ulasx /•’ntiCJura, of which
he bus the exclusive agency for Carlisle, and
which lias proved Us superiority over all other
cans or Jars now in use by Us groat simplicity,
perfect reliability In keeping Fruit,and tho ex-
traordinary case with which It is sealed and
opened, without Injury for future use. No fami-
ly should purchase other Juts without ftrst exam-
ining the Eureka, If they want to buy thebest.—
Alsu KNOX'S PATENT STEP LADDER, an arti-
cle which nohouseholdshould howlthout. Also,
hash’s celebrated WASHING MACHINE, only
l-Tve Dollars, and tho AMIDON CLOTHES
WRINGER, both of which are confidently rec-
ommended to give entire satisfaction. Ho has
also been appointed agent for thesale of

. FAKTIIEN DRAIN PIPES,
to which ho would call tho attention of Farmers
and others needing them as the best and efieap-
Oht article to be found for conveying water thro’
yards and barn yards. Also a varietyof other
articles, such as DOOR MATS, of several kinds
and prices.

nfir Jusi opened a supply of Fresh Herring and
nil kinds of Sail Fish, pul up this Spring. Also
Flour in barrels and {fucks,and Feed by thobush-
el. JOHN MARTIN.

July 18.1807—tf

Doolts, Stationer}}, &c.
jjl P E U ’ H

ROOK AND FANCY STORE,
AND QKNKRAL NEWS DEPOT,

33 .WEST MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE, PA.

A flue assortment of Goods onhand, suchas
Writing Dottles,

Port Kollos,
Ladles Companions,

Work Boxes,
Satchels,

Ladies’ Purses.
Pocket Books,

n- * Sugar Cases,
CurdCases,

Gold Pens,
PenKnives,

. «tc., &o

A LARGE SUPPLY OF
FAMILY BIBLES

and PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS
AT REDUCED PRICES.

DIARIES FOR 18C8. '

Subscriptions received for all Magazines, Foah-
k<» Books, Papers, <&c., at publishersprices. You
save postage and always sure of receiving your
Magazines by subscrlblngut Piper's.

Hpeclal atUmtiou is pula to keeping always on
handa supply of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
for townand country schools.

Books and Music ordered when desired.
May 23 lsG7—tf.

IJljotOßtaiiljs.

Mrs. b. a. smith’s photo-
graphic Gallery South-east Corner Hano

treet. and Market Square,''where may be had
all thedllrorontstyles of Photographs, from, card
to life size.
IVORYTYPEB, AMBROTYPES , AND

MELAINOTYPES

also Pictures on Porcelain, (something new) both
Plain and Colored, and which are beautifhl pro-
ductions of the Photographic art. Call and see
them.

funicular attention given to copying from
Dacuorrotypea &c.

She Invites the patronage of thepublic.
Feb. 15, IKUB.

QET Tills BEST PHOTOORAPHS

LOCHMAN’S
Premium Photographic Gallery,2l WEST MAIN
STREET, Carlisle,Pa.

Fob. 18 1808.—ly

and x'f’hr*
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1 syu«3lvmc, iDlmss, Nf.
r s-Tui.\rKosincui'T.
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VXTKKsA K 'SIW'K OF HAUDWARF.
in nil ii.twsm-tv". onA .Vnnrlmnnin, ntnl bnylllßi\vl«vkvln <.v <W m » W'mSvnh I'h.ln.Pn, Mm-V *s3* •«* «>' "

m jviv.Minll. ,lm.l«it'l.>MlV
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Hie town FHFF C-FCB M'CK. „siiV.'sWV i"n\ Itf ihes.v.vml Mrentmn '"‘l F.m K>ruhb *

*nd \Vftv-en-Mske:% lo aov <\ionv,ve in

Fru\ Airni «n ptvvt
Hammered. • -‘ ' -
K-*Uod. sVr»*o«.h Hen,

,m a,>
Bcu-deiiS: H-uveavid

V<n:e sti.N'x, *■
Horse av,.; Mule Iran.

Nst;s of drdVivvd brand>.,
• ’ Rowland and

.

* W>hshesrßprmirs •
sxuubM’Non's c\lst^Suvl.

Spring.
Slouh, * .

.

Uhsier and
IVoStOC),

1 Blacksmith sDrills.
Sehd*Bex Vices. Del A lows. Files. Hasps,

- lujiVo Hardened x3L Wagon, Carriage,
, and Bv.gvy Axles. *

CAU KlAlJi; WAGON AND SDK I Oil
Fixtures, embracing In pail; Hobbs. -Spokes,
Felloes, Bows,Shafts. Carnage Poles. Sleigh «« {•
uent Fenders,Top Leather, Duck Canvas. Dill*
K:Damask! hue. Trimmings. Ae.. toonu-
merous to mention.

Cut and Clinch Nalls, at the very loun-t mar*
ket rates. Couniry Merchants suppliedat manu-
facturers* prices.
CAR PEN TK US AND BUILDERS

w m Uml It tothoiradvuniagelobuy Nails,Locks,
Paints. Ollsi, and other, building Materials, to-
gether with

CARPENTERS’ TOOLS
from tho Rest Makers w ,‘>r ,r n‘"cd 1° Sj,'!o
entirosatlsfactlouin tiVmlliy and pric-
es.

CABINET MAKERS AND UNDERTAKERS
wo would Inviteyourattention to our largo and
cheap slock of Walnut and Mahoghny Vuncors.
Chair, Sofa, and Bed Springs. Moss. Hair &c„ «tc.
Collin Handles, Luce, Fringe and all necessary
materials and goods In their lino.
SADLER’S FINDINGS AND TOOLS
of every variety comprising In part Black,
Hod and While, Enameled and Patent Leather.
Hug Skins, Saddle Trees, Stirrups,Japanned and
Silver Humes, Horse Blankets, Collars, Brld o
Bills, Buckles, Rings, Brow-Bands Reln-Wob,
Glrfhlngs, Blanket Binding, Ives’ and Norths
SelfAdjusting Trees, &c., Ac.
A LARGE STOCK OF’ SHOEMAKER’S TOOIS
and Findings, Morruccocs, Tnmplcocs, Sheep
Skins, Colored Liu U'W'Tfl higs, &c., ullofwhich
will bo sold at the ° lowest Cashrates.
PAINTS AND OILS

Twenty tons of the following brands of White
Leads and Zinc’s: Wethoulll'H Lead, Liberty do.,
Buck do., Crystal do.. Mansion do., French Zinc,
American do.,Snow White do., Florence do., Col-
ored do. *

~

Colors of every description dry and Inoil In cans,
and tubes. Also, Gold Leaf. Frenchand Gorman
Bronze, Paint. Varnish, and Camel Hair Brush-
es,GruiulngCombs and Brushes.
OILS AND VARNISHES

Linseed OH,
Sperm do.,

Fish do., «

JLard do.,
Lubt'ic do.,

Keats Foot do.,
Turpentine,

couch Varnish,
Furnituredo.,
WhiteDemurdo. do.

JAPAN IRON AND LEATHER VARNISHES
Also, Putty,

Litharge.
Whiting,

Glue,Shellac,
Rosin,

Chalk,
Alum,

Copperas,
Borax

Madder,
Logwood,

&C..&C.
We would especially invito the attention of

Funrfcrs, Mechanics and (he communi-
ty In general to the following articles:
DOUGLAS COWING & RUMSEY’S
mox CURB WEUb AND CHAIN TUMPS,

DRAWING WATER FROM

FIVE TO ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY FEET.
WI to u and Lend Pipe to suit,

HYDRAULIC RAMS Ac.. &c.
A constant and fresh supply of

DUPONTS
Rock,

Rule,
Eagle and

Duck Powder,
Together with

Safety Fuse,
I'C v!’' Mattocks,

Crow-Bars,
Drills,

Sledges.
Napping Hammers,

Cementof the
Following brands,

(Warranted fresli
and good,)

Rosendal.e,
Scotlandand

Hancock,
Also,

Calcine
Plaster,

Putro

Elizabethtown, and London Haracs, straight
and twisted. Butt and Long traces,- slh Chains,
Spreades, Halters, Chains, Cow-Ties, &c., Ac.

FARM BELLS
of all sizes, (warranted not to crack.)

MILL AND CIRCULAR SAWS,
11UTCUEH SAWS, KNIVES, STEELS, &0., <StC.

A LARGE AND NEW STOCK
o /a. *

dCaShi
CEDAR. *\V A R E, COMPRISING
Tubs,

Churns,
Buckets,

Butter Bowls,
Prints,ifcc., &o.

Plain and
Porcelain-Lined,

Oval and
Round Boilers,

Porcelain,
Brass and

Copper -
H '"p Preserving-sra- Kettles,

Waffle and
Qrid-Irons.

A NEW LOT OF GRAIN BAGS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

TINNERS SOLDERING IRONS,
SOLDER, BAR LEAD, SPELTER. BLOCK TIN,

PIG LEAD, SHEET BRASS, &c.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE BARRELSHOT GUNS.

Smooth and Twist Rlllo’s, and Rifle
Barrels, and Mount H_ Jngs, Revolvers
and Bowie Knifes, also, *uoiallc Catrldgcs tosuit
Rifles and Revolvers, of all tho improved pat-
terns.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

AND MOST BEAUTIFUL STYLES OP

BUD G'A G E S.

Also, Chamber, 7“ Sot lS Patent Me-
tallic Iron Hold W era, Mosa & Flow-
er Hanging Baskets.

CLOTHES WRINGERS

CHINESE G.O N G S ,

HAND BELLS

poll HOTEL KEEPER S.

PLAIN AND GILT

LUTHEHAN HYMN BOOKS

ONLY AGENTS FOR

PATENT EXCELSIOR WEATHER STRIP*

used on doora and windows for excluding cold,
rain, dust, and snow without mentioning the

SAVING OP COAL

besides securing such comfort as noother expen-
diture of fuel can command.

ALSO SOLE AOFJSTT& FOR

FAIRBANKS STANDARD SCALES.
• SOLE A GENTS FOR Flank Shifting Beam
Plows. Plank High and Low Cutter, Zolgler,
Welrlcb, Bloomllold, Eagle and Fork Plows.—
Plow and Cultivator Handles. Plow Beams, 4c,
Castings of every description to suit the above
Plows constantly op hand.

Wo are agents for the Patent Improved Meanir*
ina.Fauccu Wo guarantee them to DUAW and
MEAStiUE coiiUEGTLY, the heaviest Molasses, Oils,
Tar. Varnishes, Ac., In the coldest’ weather.

1000 Kegs Nails Just received, and will sell
bv the nuanlituat Manufacturer's Prices for Cash.
iMmenabor old stand, iIENRVHAXTON,

No. 10 East Main Bt.:
OarlUUy JPalan: 10,1888.—ly

jjjavttvMVf, lilnluta, &c,

m t h i. nji .e . n xi n il it s
ibis e»V>v*tMtublt.vof dlnsdlng the ntionllmi

ol ihr eomimmity nl Innri',and every personln
parnenlav, m theW recently Ci-plohlshed stock of

HA R D W AA’E .

ni.v Stmltollsly nvolvloil luvostllm durhljr Iho
liitli IMI.VS, ami iMilli-nlly. nwnlliM
,Mll ,m llil'KMlom UcfoivnllompUim to ivmilhelr
slH'hyrs mi.l now Hull IliliißShnvo lioon VP«mrr<l
H.oM tlmo ,irl.us n.mcar na possnili'. ‘‘“’S'l;!'"uo i vi,,l l.irVv'lv. mill 01'' im'i'im'i! to MiivrnnttL
lo iholr nloiU.amt onstouiom nj low prle.'H i‘m
«,iyiiioil„'tomsl.lo Iho oltlos. ; l l’>Vv^;>’P“l
imdethc attonthutof meehanlcs, rarnurs an j
bmldery <>ur stock la complete and none n pt,l ‘
‘Vear moellng with disappointment In emiulrlng
f,w an> thing m our line. Wo have eonslanll\
onhand a tml avsorltnent of Hammered, r.n,.-
IKh UohiuHl and Norway

/ ji o y.
Ihnxlau's Horse and Mule Shoes, Horse Nalls,
Norway Rods, Gist Steel, of the host IjniniH.
lllaek and Polished Hprings.Sprlng, sleigh, Ullh-
ter and Toe Steel, together with a full stock of

lilaekttmith’s lools,
Such as

Drills, Bellows,
Solid-Cox Rasps,

Vices, Files, &C,
('. O A Clf A*J\ TI) IV A GO y

FIXTURES,
Case Harden, Wagon, Carriage and Buggy

AXLES.
HURS,

SPOKES,FELLOES,
• DOWS,-

SHAFTS,
CARRIAGE

POLES.TOP LEATHER,
Canvas,

DRILLING,
Damask, Laco Trimming. Ac. Ac.

BUILDING MATERIAL,
AT THE LQWEST CASH PRICES.

Persons wishing to build will And it to their ad-
vantago to examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. Wo are careful to select from the
best manufacturers, and in no case do we recom-
mend goods that are not serviceable and of the
very best quality.

Harrisburg Nails
Always on hand.

m ' CARPENTER’S

TOOLS•

*

In this branch of the business wo are ready to
compete with any other establishment, both In
quality and price. Our slock of

Planes,
Saws,

Squares,
Augurs, •

. Chisels,
Bench Screws, &c.,

nro oftbo llnost crudes, and we are bound to
keep up the reputation of tho old stand In this
particular.

SADDLERY,
Sncli as

Self adjusting
and Qig Trees,

Enameled Leather,
Patent Leather ,

Hog Skins,
Saddle Trees,

Stirrups,
Haines,

f 1? BRIDLE BITTS,
v/N? " nT

Brow Bauds, drillings,

tp . M Horse Blankets, &c., &c.

Sacldler’s Tools
of every description.

SHOE FINDINGS,
consisting of Moroccos, Tampico, Boot. Patna
Boot, Tampico French, Pink Linings, White Li-
nings, Morouea, Bindings. Shoo Thread. Peps.
Tools of all kinds, and everything connected
with this lino, all whichwillhe disposed ofat tho

makers and- undertakers will *J,v?aya

find us having a full stock of Hnir aoth, Bed,
Chairand Sola Springs. Curled Han, Coffin Han-
dles, Lace, Collin Screws,and evcrythlngintholr
line.

TABLEAND

POCKET CUTLERY, \
a full assortment of whichcan bo found on our
shelves at nil times.

WHITE LEADS AND ZINGS. *

We have not quite cleaned'the Eastern market
of thisparticular commodity, but have always
on hand a suflleleut supply of the best brands,
which we are ready to odor at tho lowest rates.

COLORS,
In every variety, dry and In oil. OlLS—Linseed.
Sperm. WinterBleached Whale,Lubricatingand
Neata Foot. .

VARNISHES,
Coach, Furniture, Leather and Iron Varnishes,
Turpentine, Putty, Litharge, Whiting, Rosin,
Glue, Chalk, Chelae, Borax, &c.

P U M P 8
of all descriptions and of any manufacture,
Wood, Iron and Lead Pipe tosuit.

JS| , Farm and
|[ ' House Bells,

of every description, all wai

Mill Crosscutand Circular SAWS. Rllle and
BlastnK Powder, Safety Fuse, Ilosendalo. Han-
cok and Scotland Cement, Calcene Plaster,
While Sand. Crow Bara, Sledges, Drills, Napping
Hammers, <to.

FARMERS
are respectfully Invited to ex- .
amino our stock of Hames, *~-~-v TTTWtr,"T
Traces, Breast Chains, Tongue and Hlay Chains,
Fifth Chains* Jockey Chains, Spreads, Hal’or
Chains, Cow Ties,Forks, Shovels, Spades, Rakes,
Grain Bags, &o.

CEDARWARE.
Tubs, Churns, Buckets, Halt Bushels, arid every-
thing connected rtllh thisbranch.

■ Smooth and
• • —Twisted Rifles,

. j»m '"' *"ii |L Doable oud Stn-
lu ~ gl© Barrel Shot
Q Guns, Revolvers,

Wlperff and Gun Trimmings, of e

SOLDERING IRONS, Solder, B
Lead, BlockTin, Spelter, SheetBrass, dec.

Wo aro Sole Agents for the -J*' -p~
BUFFALO BCALKS. These If-rA
Scales are warrauiod tooompeto M\ A
with any other In the Market, /m
and ore offered on better terras. / U

As we order direct from the /

Factories, we are able to Hupplv
country merchants at Ihllaool- fa&ZSI
phlaand Now York Prices.

Repairs for McCormick's Reaper and
Mower qf any year, constantly on hand .

p, B.—Goods delivered to any part of the town
treeof charge,

MILLER & BOWERS.
No. 20 Norm Hanover St., Carlisle.

Fob. 20,1807-ljr.

s)aft iftenetoer.

HATES
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer
Has stood trio test of seven years
before the nubile; and
ationfor the hair has yet been dis-
covered that will produce thesame
beneficial results. It is an entirely
new- scientific discovery, comoln-
iny manyof the mostIwwcifMana
restorative ayents in the VEQfci
ABLE KINGDOM. It restores GREY
HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL' YOUTH-
FUL COLOR. It makes the scalp
white and clean; cures dandruff
and humors, and lallin„ out: ot
the hair; and will make It
upon bald in vety
ayed persons, as it rttriilsftes
nutritive principle by
hair is nourished andsuppoiled.
It makes the lialr moist, soft, ana
ytossy. and is as a
ItAIR DRESSING. It U the
cheapest preparation
to the public, as one bottlewM/ c
compllsh more and'last lonyci

than three bottles of any othet
preparation. ,

_ . ~,,

It is recommended and used by
the First Medical Authority. .

The Wonderful results produebd
by our Sicilian Ilalr Denewerhave
induced, nicuif/ mannfactui o
preparations for tnr. rnu.-, undM
various names; and, in order to
induce the trade and the public to
purchase their compounds, they
have resorted to falsehood, by
claimlny they were former part-
ners, or had some connection with
our Mr. Hall, and their in'epara..
tlon was similar to ours. Do not
be deedVcd bythem. Purchase the
orlylnalt.it has never yet been
equalled. Oar Treatise on the
lialr, with certificates, sent fee
by mail. See that each bottle has
our private Revenue Stamp ovei
the top of the bottlet All othei s
arc imitations •

R. P. Hall & Co., Prop's, Nashua, N.H.
Sold hg all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

Ocl. HI, 1M.7-IY

\Vf ' ' ItIlVC*’ld

1011 *Vfeg ■ GRAY HAIR.'
• Thislathe AMDUOSiAthatlUngmado,

This is the Cure that lay
lu tho Ambrosia that King mndo,

This is tho Jinn who wnß bald and

• /\ WlicTtiow lias ruven locks, they say,
L|*y Ho used tlio Cure that lay
SafeU Itttlio AmtutoaiA thatKingmade.

rfHCwN Tills is tho Maiden, handsome and
■ Who married tho man onco hold nud

iSS&IjXi.Tj Whomow has raven looks, they eny.
He ward tlio AiitmosiA that King

§This Is tho Tarpon, who, by the way.
Married the maiden, handsome and
To SJman once bald and pray,

t Hut who now has raven locks, they

\ HccntiPO ho used tho Caro that lay
• lu tho Ambrosia that King made.

This Is thoRoll that rings away
To arouse the people sad and gay
Unto thisfact, which here does lay—
Jfyou would iwt he buhl or pray,
use the AJiiaJtoaiA thatKing made.

E. M. T!IBr' cI ft nn., PnOPRIt.TOBS, PETEHpono 1, H.H,
till - Sold by all Druggist's.

Fob, 13,1808.—ly • ‘

Insurance fflowpanies
JgTNA

HOUSE AND LIVE STOCK INSU-
RANCE COMPANY.

IKSU u K a

HORSES,
MURES, *■. t’ATTLE,

AEE SHEEP,

AGAINST LOSS BY THEFT,

AND DEATH BY EIRE,
ACCIDENT Oil NATCUAL CAUSES.

SAM’L K. lIUMRICTI,
Special Agent,

OJ}ld'~o M'esl .uoin I'it., Carlisle,

SAM’L HOOVER, Local Agent, Mcchanlcsburg,
Pa.; J.A. C. McUUNE,Local Agent, Shlppcnsb’g,
Pa.
April 21. ISGA—dm*

CUMBERLAND VALLEY HORSE
INSURANCE AND DETECTIVE COMP'Y.

CAPITAL $50,000.
Tho above Company has been organized for the

Insuring ofall kinds of live stuult against loss by.
dentil, Lbcltor accident.

The rates of Insuranceare as low and as favor-
able ns any Company of the kind in the United
Stales, while an abundant capital, and u carelul
managementof Itsaffairs, make it most desira-
ble to those wishing to insure..

w.b. aiuwiiw,
President.

■W, F. SADLER, - ‘WM, M’OLELLAN,
Secretary* Vice president,

■ Applicationsfor Insurance can be made to
11. K.PEFFEII, Agent, Carlisle,Pa,

Or to J. E. JOHNSON, Actuary, Shlppeusb'g, Pa,
Way 14, WUs—ly

miscellaneous.
a. M. COYLK. TO. SCOTT COYLE.

QO YLIS&CO.,
JOUIIF.US IN

Hosiery, Gloves, Fancy Goods and Stationery.
All orders willreceive prompt attention.

No. 11, South Hanover street, Carlisle.
for the Chambersburg WoolenMill.

March 10f .1808.-ly

SOTICE,—Notice Is hereby given that
application will bo made for Iho lucorportt-
of uTliink of Deposit, Discount and Circula-

tion, under theauthorlty of the Actof Assembly,
approved May Ist. 1861, to bo located In Carlisle,
Cumberland County, Pa., and to bo called tbo
“Farmer’s Dank,” with a Capital of tifty thou-
sand dollars, with the privilege of Increasing the
same to one* hundred thousand dollars.
ROBERT GIVEN, WM. H. MILLER,
C.P. lIUMEIUCH, . CAIIEYW. MIL.
J. C.HOPPER, MINER W. UENTZ
THOMAS PAXTON, ABRAM VVITMESR
JACOB NOFTSINGER, 6r., DAVIDBETICE9.

Jan. 30. 1868. —lira

THE FARMER’S BANK, OF CAR-
LISLE. PENNSYLVANIA,

Recently organized, has been opened, for the
transaction of a general banking business, in the
corner room of It. Givens now building, on tho
North West corner of High street and the Centro
Square. •

■

The Directors hope by liberal and careful man-
agement to make this a popular Institution, and
a safe depository for all whomay favor tho bunk
with their accounts.
• Depositsreceived and paid buck ondemand, In-
terest allowed on special deposit, Gu>'.Sliver,
Treasury Notes and Government Bunas, bought
and sold.

Collections made on all accessible points luthe
country. Discount day.Tuesday. Uruklnghouap,
from U o’clock a. ai. to3 o’cloca p. m.

J. 0. lIOFJ'ER, aishier.
• DIUECTOUS.

R. Given. President, Win. 11. Miller,
Thomas Paxton, David liolkes,
John W. Craighead, A. J.Herman,

March26, 1808,-tf Abraham Winner.

3Brj) <SooiB.
■gISNTZ.& CO 1

■sl
'A

WM.DBSTZ. | JOIIK i)ENTZ I jr.
NEW FIRM I NEW GOODsT

%
for tho purposo.of couductUu'i/m n l°e°I JH'C 'i-
buslncs* under thtTubovb desiKim,,^-Uoud* *«
largo and and well assorted stock S« hi, To «Jlslarge ly of wo lla> e tuldec}

•1-/I

NEW AND ELEGANT 000 mand And ourselves In a condition!,. ’

compete will. any house n, thi :rcssrimy
Philadelphiaand Pittsburg. our SSWnconsists lu part of b uurUu,,len!>eBiocic

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. VESTINGIn great variety and best , ua ’
Spnug. summer and .Wmtu* ,',?f

«

1 } labl ° for
suitablefor u goiitUmian-s wuulr.Hin l

.,
url,cle»

department wo llavo engaged theßenMcrai llllB
“A no i tailor^

whoso garments uro warranted to litSILKS, black, plain and fancy, .

and cheap UeLAINI*,, i iwoo Tplain and fancy colors! ALPa?a«“ Sk'
shades; also JSIOIIAIULUsiiim?'.grdat variety.. I'oPLINS,silk 111

• "T1 ! <t ‘’iTfi'l’ 1 ' “‘■“'W Pup™L
st,vleiminc'\ a’“Urf, a ,C.“!V™ lrrenelliLKLf.Lfc,i3, very

handsome goods '

aiyu.-_iu*us-'i’ltiis andPuruNs,
variouHHlmdcs.plain and fanev

fnv iifrWOULaNuJfcsnnmfi1 .dre,ls ' Wt‘ar* White«ii\i?iVms li\. tlXl.'illB,Vo Variety.WIIAWLa, a full linoX’AitArtOHs,hum UMBRELLAS&cSI 10 ~1° "1 ' f“B>ilouV-
i,, fr. , ;iU • l*s m the nmr ket. uiuvonkkl, silk, buck, co.ion, &c. A lullline of '

CAMBRIC AND SWISS EDGINGS,
a.,IJ tPwLli toclc Laces, Xlamlker-cbiuls, Worked Embroidery. ItiiißUNa.ulicol.OJB and widths, irom ouo-iourth yard wide tnthe very narrow. TRIMMINGS,a very 1 •rgo»s <?sorLmunt, comprising every good thing luuhcButtons, Hans, Muslins, Calicoes. Ginghams"Manuels, lickings,Checks, laneus, and aluiliu.Horimeut of

DOMESTIC GOODS
vIJliO . Vu" n ,nr,a Cloih Tuliio GovernNapkins, iJoyhus, Towelling fatuil, vurh.nJgnuloa. Grain Bugs. Balmoral aklrts. Friinii.

Consuls, and a luigoassortment of

CAR PET S,
from ijcents per yard up to the best ImnerhiThree Fly.' CABHiir CHAIN, Fiour auuS!Oil Clotlia, Multlug, Hugs, window Blinds ail’very cheap, ’ ‘

We huvo the stock to salt the trade, which woare delermmca to sell lower Hum uiu sumo ca»be bought anywhere Hi this section m couiurs-
Give u» a cull.

May 7„lbuS— tf. BKNTZ & CO.

ffllotljhiß anti #ancj) (fioois.

J 0 IIN DOKNEII',’
U MJ3JJC’HANT TAILOR,
south-weststm: 01: public sci’ub.caullsli:,pa.

(IN REAR OF COURT HOUSE.)

Clothing inado toorder, and ft good lit guaran-
teed In all eases.
HEADY MADE CLOTHING,

AND A LARGE VARIETY OF

Ci Ju A 7• L EMEi\a FUR iVIW/LV O (JOUJIs.
Such us Under Clothing, Collars, Neckties, Sus-
ponders, Ac., constantly on muul. Goods sold la-
the yard,as cheapas any houseoutside lliecitu->,
mid no charge lorcutting, Asplendid vivleiy u/
FANCY SPRING .GOODS,
Trench and Domestic now on hand, nnd fur sale
at prices which defy competition, Don't foiget
the place, inroar of Court House.

May ill, 16US.—ly

T) JiAU AND KKKI* VOUKSELF IX-
lli FUltMED.—Having purchased tho old and

wca known business stuna which X have occupi-
ed for twenty years, I have determined nut to
retire from my prest utbusiness, but to continue
In tho nnuiuiueuire of
HEAD Y*MADE CLOTHING,
of, all sizes nud descriptions, as well us piece
goods by theyard, and a geuemi assortment ui
GENTS PURNIBHING.GOODS.
X would respoctfully Invite my friends and pa-
trons who need a good suitof cloths to give mea
call, us 1 have Justrelumed from-the city with a.
largo assortment of the host quality of sPItINU
AND Sr UMAlEllGOODS, viz;

Fine Black French and English Cloths,
1. •* •• '• Doeskin

CASSIMERES,
FINE LIGHT FANCY DOESKIN CASSIMEKES,
Casslnotts, Cottonndod, Velvets, Drab d’ele's Al-
pacas, Linens. Satins, Velvet Cord, and many

more too nuinjerous to moallon. Also, a lull as-
sortment ol

THUNKS, VALISES AND TRAVELLING-BAGS
of thobest description. With thnnkstothepub-
He for post favors, and hone I will receive a call
soon at my phico. Jo. Arc*-</» JiaaoverS(„

April 23. I. LIVINGSTON.

a>toues, ftmtoare, Sit,

gPJIINO SALES

Have commenced at the store of tho undersigned

NORTH HANOVER STREET ,

NO. 68,.
of all kinds of IVA RES suited to tiro wauls ul

Housekeepers.Hotels, and all contemplating llie
famishing of tholrhouses.

Having Just returned from the cities they arc
prepared to supply all ylth

STOVES
of every kind such ns

COOK, PARLOR AND
OFFICE STOVES,

consisting in part of the

BARLEY SHEAF,

NOBLE COOK, ,

ORIENTIAL,

PARLOR AND HEATER,

also, tho noted
NATIONAL RANGE.
They are prepared tofurnish those contemplat-

ing housekeeping, with all thingsnecessary tea

WELL UKOULATeD HOUSE, such as

TINWARE,
ofall descriptions,

COFFEE MILLS,
SADIRONS,

SPOONS,
LADLE S, &c.,&c.

J ROOFING, SPOUTING
AND

JOBBI 2N G ,

and everything In tho Hue of-tho tinner done at

Shortest JVo/ico and on the Host Reasonable lerins

all wares warranted. Give them a callasthej a™

anxious to exhibit, loelmg MtUs/ledthat t»e> i
convince all that NO. 88, is theplace to purtuiwn

C II KA P GOODS,
and deautifui.wares of all kinds, found i

nrst-clasa establishment.
AINESItfITB RUPP,

No. 08, N. Hanoverstreet.
March 12.1808* . .Carlisle Pn.

fflffillncs anti lUpors,
AND

JJ LIQUORS. ,

Edward Shower respectfully announces to the

public, that lie continues to keep constantly on

hand, and for sale, a large and very superior us*

Bortmcntof
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,

athlanew stand, a few doors west of Hannon*
Hotel, and directly westof the court House. Car-

lisle.
BRANDIES,

ALL or CHOICE BRANDS.
Wines,

Sherry,
Port,

Mnderla,
Lisbon,

Claret,
Native,

Hock,
v johannlsborg,

pud Bodorhotmer.

CHAMP A«G NE,
Holdslclt & Co., Golsler & Co., and Imperial-'
Gin,Bohlon, Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY,

Superior Old Rye. Choice Old Family NM‘“r

Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.
Ale. Brown Stout, So. Best to ho had In

dolphlQ.
Bitters, of the very ben. quality.

Dealers and others des ring a pure article will
And It as represented, a- .ils whole attentio
bo given to a proper ah. careful selection o

Stock, which cannot be surpassed, and U P
have tho patronageof tho public. oWEB.

Deo. 1,1866.

:»

J'l


